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1111'. lr:11rard Aho 
19 •• 1. lloJlroe Street 
Portland, Oregon 

J>Mr llr. Aho1 

October 2S, 19.38 

The active properties in the Quartnille district, according to available 
1ntoraat1on, are aa tollowa1 

l. The LucUle Claia, o,med by o. r. MoAllieter who 18 deYeloping in 
a large open cut on the Quartffille road. 

2. Red Heifer alaia, owned by:&.•• 'fnleeler on the north elope of Bed 
Beiter Butte near the Detroit trail. Ir. Wheeler is wing in a 
tunnel and raise and packing his ore to a elide which leada to• 
naall be.aer aill. The a.ill discharges on to an -.lgeaated plate • 

.3. Snowatona and hll claiu, owned by Graves and Bush, who are 
de't'eloping ground toraerly known as the Id.son property on the 
elope nort)l ot the Quartav1lle road. They are planning to erect 
• 111.u. 

4• 'l'Ulicua and Ouatillie dla:Su, owned by Pnink Bevier. 'theae are 
aoutb.erl.y' troll the Albany group and include ground forurl.J la!Mnm 
aa t.he World•• Fair and Golden Fleece claims. llr. Bevier 18 
a1ning ore troa a tunnel, packing it to a slide tro■ which it 1a 
tad to a ...U IUill in Dey Oulch. 

S, Bob and Betty elaiu on the northwest elope tro■ the Detroit 
trail, owned by •• s. llialey. It is underatood that 111". Risley 
11 pl.arming t.o ahip ore to be llined t'roa a 12-inch vein ot galena 
containing aOM sine. 

6. tiYeraid.e Group, reached troa the Law1er Trail, owned by Geo. 
O&kley. llr. 0akl97 ia mining ore in a tunnel and eending it 
down a akidway to hia Gibaon prospectors llill at hia caap. 

7. Aho Brothers group, reached troa the GoTemaent trail on Quarts
Yille Creek. Developaent work ia be1Dg done 1n a tunnel on an ore 
shoot reported to have had good gold values over a width ot 6 feet 
at the wideat part. 
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In the Quartnllla di1trict ore ahoota occur in northweat-southeaat trending 
•••• Son ot th••• abear 10De1 are wide and contain aeveral ore ahoote, 
bat no deTelopaat baa ner been atteapted to deteraine the econoaic poeai
bUitiea ot mining these large ai.r IQlles aa a whole. Work at present.i~ 

.l). alwqe has been in the paat, con1i1ta in developing and llining ....U 1nd1 'f'i• 
dual Qre a.hoots in the oxidised 90De where 'Al.ue1 are tor the 1101t part in 
aetallic gold. Thia oxidised zone ia u8U&lly shallow and •rgea into sulphides 
with depth. DeYelopaant baa been alaoat entir~ in the oxidiMd sone except 
in the caae ot propertiea near Galena Mountain, ao that definite tmowledp ot 
the extent and Yalue or the sulphide aone is lacking. 

Hoping that the aboYe g1ve1 you intormation y-ou desired, I aa 

Yours Yery truly', 

J'ILl'Yll 1. 'I. Libbey, Field r.,gineer 
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STATE DBP'T OF 0E0L0Olf 

t~~LINDS.. 

State Mining Board 
Lewis Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Gentlemen: 

Portland, Oregon 
19 N. E Monroe St. 
October 19, 1938 

Would you kindly send me what information you 

have available regarding mining in the Qua.rtzville 

district. 
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--------------Ed war a Aho 
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